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The problems of fish behaviour in tho zone of fishing gear (principally towed
type) have been studied in the Soviet Union for a comparatively long time. As far
back as in the thirties a group of frogmen-ichthyologists under the guidance of
Professor Mesyatsev carried out a n~~bor of interesting observations cn the behaviour
of Caspian horring (Caspia1osa caspia caspia) caught by beach seines. Incidentally,
herring trying to escape werc found to displaya different'activity at t~e'different
stages of fishing:- at the bcginning of hauling thoy become extremely active and it
is at this time that many fish escape from thc path of a net, ~nereas at the bcginning
of shooting they swim just as quiet1y as prior to fishing.
By means of ocho-sounding equip~ent, relatively rocont investigations (1953) in
the Gulf of Riga have shown that salaka (C1upoa harengus membras Linne) keeping
formations comparable in size with tho size of a trawl considerably decreaso the
catchability coefficient of the trawl, ~hereas in thc case of dispcrsed formations
of no shoaling salaka tho valuc of this coefficient tonds to increase markcdly
(Manteufel, Lishev, Eadokov & Yudanov, 1959).
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In 1960 the engineor Jonas used aqua-lung apparatus for undorwnter obserVations
in the Azov Sea. Ho found that various specios of fish concontratod under tho foot
rope of tho moving goby drag net and swam in tho same direction as thc net, though
the majority of tho fish could easily pass through the mesh, its size boing large
enough for that. As it has already been reported in a paper presonted to the Comparativo Fishing COr.lr.litteo in 196.1, (r~o.129, TI.V. fudakov, who also used a diving
equipment, observod a similar reaction of fish to trawl in the Azov Sea. He also
noticed that tho goby who swim to the ~nter thickness at the approach of a trawl show
a deficient roaction and that practically all of them are captured by tho trawl, Whereas, on the contrary, those who rcmain nt tho bottorn actively try to swim a~uy from
the trawl und froqu~ntly succoed in escaping ovon in vory narrow cracks under the
ground rope; it \.aS also obscrved that, for cxample, pikc perch swim in the front
part of thc trawl all through the hau1, though it is potentially capabIo of accclerating its movomont in order to escapo from tho path of tho trawl.
As a result of his undo~·~ter observations in the B1ack Sea, B.V. Vyskrebentsov
(1962) has discoverod that defensive reactions of fish in the path of a trawl vary
considerably v~thin different fish species; Vyskrcbcntsev camo to thc conclusion,
among other things, that pelagic fish, being in dangcr, show an incroased activity
und shoaling bohaviour, ~horeas botton fish are in most casoe passive in their defenso
und floe only in tho vory last minute.
Tho fishing goar nodel observations at sea and in tho tosting basins carried out
by the workers of tho Ichthyological Laboratory of tho Institute of Uorphology of
Animals of tho U.S.S.R. Acado~y of Sciences have sho~n that dospito more or loss
stereotype manocuvros of polagic fish being approached by trawl models, the lincs of
escapo chosen by anchovy, yaung atherina, nullet and other fishes are rather different,
i.e., they try to escapo fron tho path of a trawl below tho ground rope, over the
head rope, through tho nesh or, genorally, in tho way they find most "convenient"
undor the circumstances.
The data availablo show that tho catches of a goar trawled dopend on a nunber
of factors, o.g., on ~hat fish are doing whcn they got into tho path of a trawl net,
i.e., whether thcy are foeding, migrating or wintering, whother thcy keop in shoals
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(and on thc size of a shoal) or dispersed; on the relation between the hauling speed
of tho fishing goar and the spoed whieh can bc achiovod and naintained within a certain
period of time by tho given spocies of fish; on tho numbor cf fish and fishing gear
(irrespectivo of and in relation to the number of fish swimming outside thc path of a
fishing gear but in close proximity to it), etc. Shou1d the assumption by A.P.
Golovchenko be true to the effect that fish can devc10p conditioned defensive reflexes
to nct fishing gcar, the fata of tha catch may 1argely dapend on the ratio of fish in
the path of a fishing gear that aithcr possass or lack such ref!exes.
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In tho ease of purse-sstning . the size of tha catch"dopends eonsiderably on
whother thc pursing ropo is in eontact with the bottom and if not, on the position of
tho diseontinuity layer which, in some easos, may prcvent eseape of fish from the space
surroundcd. In pursc-seining ccnsiderab1c importanee is attaehcd to the "dominant"
principle according to ~ieh thc anima1s engaged in some sort of vital ~etivities
(e.g., feeding) displaya poor or an unusual reaetion ~nen inf1ueneod by other faetors
(1mnteufol & Chayanova, 1958). The visibility eonditions in tho fishing laycr, i.o.,
tho degrcc of illumination and transpareney, are ccrtainly of groat importance to tho
efficioncy of the fishing operations.

Therc arc, of course, a n~ber of other pcculiarities in fish reactions to fishing gear, specificfor certain species and fishing conditions, which, together with the
above-mentionod faetors, determine the size and the composition of the catehes (of
course, undcr cqual technical conditions of fishing). All this leaves no doubt that
in ostimating the number of fish, both in absolute and relative values, in shoals,
arcas or soas, one should carcfully consider thc behaviour of fish during test fishing,
the neglect of this side of the matter may result in serious errors. It is evident
at the same time that the catchability coefficient of any fishing gear, especially of
a control gear, can be estimated only on the basis of special methodical work covering
both the physical side of the phenomena in questicn and the variety of tho reactions
of fish during fishing. In this short review ~u Iv,ant to underline that further studies
along these lines vdth application of modern technique of ichthyological research is
a goal of paramount importance •
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